PRODUCT GUIDELINES

Stromme Rust Remover
Product description

Application

Stromme Rust Remover is an acid detergent
concentrate for the removal of rust residues
from deck paint. Stromme Rust Remover reacts
autonomous. The surfactants provide good soil
removal. Repaint the treated surface after the
cleaning process immediately.

Stromme Rust Remover is supplied concentrated in
a 25 litre container and has to be mixed with fresh
water before use.
We recommend a compatibility test on the surface
prior use. DO NOT use Stromme Rust Remover on
copper, brass or zinc.
Apply Stromme Rust Remover manually or Spray the
diluted solution directly on the contaminated surface
by using Stromme Pump Spray Foam System kit with
the acid lance and nozzles on the surface.
Allow it to work for 5 - 20 minutes, eventually support
cleansing with a scrub brush, always rinse with fresh
water after reaction.
Flush thoroughly with fresh water by using Stromme
Combi-Jet, for close up spot cleaning use Stromme
Mari-Clean high pressure cleaner.
Immediately repaints the treated surfaces after the
cleaned surfaces dried up.

Recommended equipment
Chemical spraying applicator

Stromme
Pump Spray
Foam System

Water flushing spray gun

Mixing ratio

Stromme
Combi-Jet

Depending on the degree of contamination, dilute
from 1:1 up to 1:10 with fresh water.
To achieve the best cleaning result the above mixing
ratio can be adjusted and refine to suit the desired
cleaning effect and cost saving.

High pressure spot cleaning

Stromme Mari-Clean
high pressure cleaner

Safety instruction

Guidelines Rust Remover 01-2017 Rev.00

Storage
Store dry and cool at room temperature and protected
from solar radiation.
Minimum durability: 2 years from the date of delivery.

WARNING

Read the safety instructions carefully before starting the
work. For further safety handling information please contact
info@stromme.com for Material Safety Data Sheet or
visit our website: www.sevenseasgroup.com/stromme

Adequate equipment for personal protection must be used and respiratory
protection with half or full face mask is necessary when working with
chemicals and equipment. The manufacturer and supplier are not liable
for improper application and ensuing damages. We recommend checking
the surface for suitability before use. For professional use only.

Stromme is a brand of Seven Seas Group
info@stromme.com
www.sevenseasgroup.com/stromme

